
We are currently booking guests for the following placements to grow your business 
significantly. We are in the business of helping entrepreneurs to prosper. 
 
1) Editor's Choice Best of the Best in a reputable and sold at news stands nationally and 
internationally in a printed publication about your products/services. See Media Kit 
attached. It is also distributed in 64 countries. 
2) Full feature editorial with a human element story for you to emotionally engage your 
buyers. People relate to people and not to products.  They learn by association to a story. 
This is syndicated to over 2,000 prime media outlets.  
3) 10 appearances on Oprah ( OWN) network.  
4) Placement on a health, wellness and anti-aging digital branding platform marketed to 240 
million target demographics 400  times / year on the following exquisite channels to affluent 
demographics in prime time:  
Bravo; E!;Travel Channel; Oxygen; Lifetime Real Women; MSNBC; FOX Business Network, 
we sponsor this expense for entrepreneurs, small companies and start-ups only.  
 
You do not need to be in the anti-aging industry due to the structure of the digital branding 
platform to reach 240 million high-end consumers with purchase power, and statistically 2% 
of them buys.  
 
Benefits:  
•Copyrights is transferred to you  
•Repurpose rights,  
• Sales Increase  
•Reach a massive worldwide captive audience  
* Reach CEOs, decision-makers and investors who are looking at your marketing plan 
* Increase your visibility and brand recognition  
* Tell your story  
* Control the spin and message  
* Enhance your website/social media  
* Boost your brand with “Best of the Best, Editor’s Choice.” with logo usage  
* Affordable high-yielding use of marketing dollars  
* Professional high-quality media production  
* Access to Television Networks and Cable, such as Oprah ( OWN); Bravo; Fox Business 
News; Travel Channel;Oxygen; Chanel E! Entertainment;  Lifetime Real Women 
MSNBC and more.  

Promotional package price: $ 15,900.  This package at this price rate will sell out in a few 
days, so please kindly indicate your intention either by phone ( 310-451-7403) or email as 
seen below  
 
Thank you for your earliest attention,  
 
With my kindest personal regards,  

 
Because You Have a Story! 



Adrienne Papp Enterprises  
Adrienne Papp 
 
Tel: 310.451.7403 
Cell: 917.678.4017 
 
President of Atlantic Publicity and Atlantic 
Publisher. SpotlightMediaProductions 
Feature Editor of Hollywood Weekly; 
 
President of the Youthful and Ageless™ Digital Branding Platform 
 
Master of Science in Economics and Logistics /Publicist/Journalist 
/ MBA / Marketing and Advertising Executive / NYU / UCLA; 
Guest Professor at Oxford University;  
Director and Producer of TV and  
Airline On Camera Editorials; 
Managing Editorial Director of The Beverly Hills Times Magazine;  
She was knighted and became a Dame in 2010. Her official name 
is Lady Adrienne Papp and Dame Adrienne Papp.  
Voting Member of The International Press Academy and The 
Oscars: Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences. 
Publicist ImdbPro.com 
 
 

 
 
 
 
	


